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Dear Colleagues, 
 
 
 As I wrote in my May newsletter, we at the New York State Education 
Department, together with Board of Regents Chancellor Lester W. Young, Jr., Regent 
Catherine Collins of the 8th Judicial District, and the Members of the Board of 
Regents, mourn the lives lost in Buffalo in yet another reprehensible act of violence and 
hatred. We grieve for the innocent victims, their families, their towns, and our country. 
 
 As we look for ways to support our students and our fellow community members 
following this incomprehensible tragedy, the Department is committed to preparing our 
children to become active members of their communities who raise each other up and 
work together for the common good. We are enormously grateful to our educators as 
they help their students navigate and process the unthinkable. 
 
 In the wake of the heinous mass shooting in Buffalo, the Department is taking 
numerous steps to explore potential areas of support for students and schools across 
the state. Such actions include having content experts from the Department, in 
partnership with NYS educators, review all June 2022 Regents Exams, which have 
already been printed and packaged for shipment to schools. During that review, our 
experts determined that there is content on the new Regents Examination in United 
States History and Government (Framework) that has the potential to compound 
student trauma caused by the recent violence in Buffalo.  
  
 While developed by NYS-certified social studies teachers more than two years 
ago and field-tested to confirm that the exam's content is educationally sound, the 
tragedy in Buffalo has created an unexpected and unintended context for the planned 
assessment. The Regents Examination in United States History and Government 
(Framework) was scheduled to be held for the first time on June 1, 2022. The 
Department planned to administer this examination earlier than other Regents Exams to 
allow NYS educators to review the content of the exam and a representative sample of 
student results to make a recommendation for the performance standards (i.e., "cut 
scores") for this new assessment. 
 
 
 
 

https://t.co/rmkvkQJ9hQ
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t11JCNt9K41sbQDu1U-ZO9u-6uber-Xs3UNm656VQJJiK7NXvQ6CO2nnqW4gV6gCO0pJI4OwPdiplvrtvsWPnAnmNZuz_LF2eHCfBMGe71rXh94OPjGAi4sMMQ1p3l1ujTtkRpfgdC0tJNcVX1YzLsAnUPow79T4Dsbpv-DvJr5FjNek1s35YQF2TP9EzK7AEyPmdZ2V4m5nv5_NSikB41SXl_i2gV3QHmpYE0EtoNy03Sv-xspCD1J7N4GzkUqOM81hJFfdbHVghgNRiBwHfA==&c=HrWQqql8Qf6FOkf-cerVgArXwfYcUZHu-O--Tm73XlUfQBgkx1FQig==&ch=wyigZgekWIKMsCHfrJY8oiQdqAvyuFOHDqwvqMJpVQQe5xbtXl6QJQ==


 
 

  
 It is not possible to produce a test with different content or to make modifications 
to the developed assessment in the short time period before the administration date. To 
appropriately support our students and their well-being, the Department is canceling the 
administration of the Regents Examination in United States History and Government 
(Framework) for June 2022.  
 
 At the June 2022 Board of Regents meeting, the Department will ask the Board 
to approve a graduation exemption for students scheduled to take the Regents Exam in 
United States History and Government (Framework) next month. Due to the technical 
requirements associated with administering a new assessment, the regulatory change 
that the Board of Regents will consider will include exemptions for students planning to 
take this exam in June 2022, August 2022, and January 2023. 
 
 New York has exceptional school communities that show unwavering dedication 
to their students. The Department is committed to supporting our students, schools, and 
communities in the wake of the tragedy in Buffalo. We will work together to ensure that 
goodness and compassion will always triumph over ignorance and hatred. Thank you 
for everything that you do every day to support children. 
 
  
   
 
 
 
  Sincerely, 
 
   
 
  Betty A. Rosa 
  Commissioner  
 

 


